
www.cognit ivehealthandwellness.com

WHERE QUALITY OF 
LIFE MEETS LENGTH 

OF LIFE

 This program uses specific scient ific 
nutrit ion strategies along with lifestyle 
changes to promote healthy living from 
the inside out.

Contact us for information. 
Lifestyle programs developed by 

medical professionals

Our object ive is to provide beneficial services to 

ret irement centers, and individuals thus 
extending and improving the quality of life of 
your residents, pat ients, friends, and family 
members, while creat ing a unique program or 
the growth of your community, all while helping 

our residents and pat ients live a happier life.

info@cognit ivehealthandwellness.com

1010 N. Florida Ave

Tampa, FL 33602

ABOUT US "My knees used to give me a lot  of pain, but  since I 
am on this program the pain is most ly gone. I am so 
thankful for this! I feel energet ic and my MD told 
me at   my 6-month check up that  my lab tests have 
never looked bet ter! My blood sugar is now back to 
normal, my cholesterol is excellent , he was as 
pleased as I was and wanted to know more about  
the  program. "     -Clara M.



1 Food and Nut rit ion

Your gut is one of your greatest defenses 
against the toxins and it  needs good nutrit ion 
to funct ion at its best. Eat ing more whole 
foods and less processed foods helps your gut 
absorb nutrients, keeps foreign materials out 
of our body, and supports a stronger immune 
system to keep inflammation at bay.

3 Science and Diagnost ics

While ut ilizing proven test ing and 
diagnost ics to let  us know what is going on 
inside of your body, we also incorporate 
nutrit ion and wellness init iat ives to 
strengthen physical, mental, and emotional 
aspects of your life. 

2 Movement

Movement supports brain health in mult iple 

ways. Movement provides oxygen to the brain 
and encourages the brain to produce new brain 

cells. Indirect ly, movement supports brain 
health by improving mood and sleep quality 
while reducing stress and anxiety.

4 Social Interact ion
Having regular social interact ions has a posit ive 

impact on brain health. People who socialize 
regularly tend to have an elevated sense of 
well-being. While people who socialize 
infrequently tend to have elevated levels of stress 
and inflammation which can negatively impact the 

brain?s well-being.

"I have had several posit ive results 
since start ing the program which 
include: lowered blood pressure, 

lowered blood sugar, and lowered 
weight . For the first  t ime in over 20 

years, I have not  been bothered by 
the allergies that  required 
medicat ion to survive March and 

April!"

-Jim E.

What  we do...

 We offer comprehensive service, diagnost ics,  
and a team of caring and knowledgeable 
experts . We are ready to address a growing 
populat ion in need, suffering from a wide 

spectrum of progressing chronic condit ions.

The Cognit ive Health and Wellness Inst itute has 
developed a comprehensive treatment plan focused 
on reducing chronic inflammation to improve 
quality of life and cognit ive funct ion.

The benefit s of our program:

- Improved Mood

- Better Sleep

- Weight Loss

- Increased Energy

- Alleviate Pain

- Clear Thinking

OUR SERVICES
What  we believe...

Better food, a body in motion, the best 
diagnost ics, along with cont inued 
community support will lead to a 
healthy life.
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